
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the MaEter

EUGENE

the Pet i t lon

CANINI

o f

o f

P . AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING
OF NOTICE OF DECISION
BY (CERTIFIED) MAIL

For a Redetermlnat ion of a Def ic iency or
a Refund of Personal Income Tax
Taxes under Art ic ler(x) 22 of the
Tax Law for the Year (s)

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

MARYLoU S${UELS 
, being duly sworn, deposes and says Ehat

she is an employee of the DepartmenL of Ta,xat ion and Financer over 18 years of

age, and that on the l8t f lay of May ,  L976, she served the wlthln

Notice of Decision GX>geCEXi(lHEXSott| by (certified) maiL uponEugene P. Canini

('efqrt's€tltxrt$o(E8) the Petitioner in the wlthin

proceedlng, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securety sealed postpald

wrapper addressed as folLows: Mr. Eugene p. Canini
PO Box 152
And.erson, South Carolina 2962L

and by deposlt ing same enclosed tn a postpald properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive ca.re and custody of

the United States Post Off lce Department wtthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sa.id addressee is the (resrxsgm$ol*w<

of) pet i t ioner hereln and that the address Bet forth on said wra.PPer ts the laet

known address of the >(fm6e*CA$gt*ttg:gfx*bp) Petltioner.

Sworn

LSrh

before me thig

of May

/
AI

<) cc.rrutile/
to

Jav

AD-1.30  ( t174)

,  L916 .



STATE TAX COMMISSION
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STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF TA)(ATION AND FINANCE

TAX APPEALS BUREAU
S T A T E  C A M P U S

A L E A N Y ,  N . Y ,  1 2 2 2 7

uay 18, 1976

$lr, Eugenc P, CanLnl
PO Eox 152
Andcrson, South Carollna 29621

Dea:r &lr. Cantnll

PLease take not ice of thepgglglgp
of the State Tax Conunission enclosed herewith,

Pl"ease take further notice that pursuant to
Sectionfgl) 599 of the Tax Law, anY
proceeding in court to review an adverse deci-

sion must be cornmenced within
f rom the  da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax
due or refund aLtoured in accordance wirh this
decision or concerning any other rnatter relat ive
hereto may be addressed to the undersigned. They
wil,l- be referred to the proper pa or Ly .

s ,
n

V

Enc .
. goEuRN
iaing Tax

Peti t ioner '  s Represent
ing OffLcer

A D O R E S S  Y O U R  R E P L Y  T O

rE L EPHoN E: ts r d5?={ft jl$-

rA -1 .12  ( r /76 )



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

of

EUGENE P.  CANINI

for a Redetermination of Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax
under Article 22 of. the Tax Law for the
Yea r  I 97 I .

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  Eugene Canin i ,  PO Box 152,  Anderson,  South

Carolina 2962L, has f i led a petit ion for redetermination of deficiency

or for refund of personal income tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax Law for

t he  yea r  1971  .  ( r i t e  I vo  .  L -7  6240350 ) .

The petit ioner, in writ ing, waived a formal hearing and submitted

the case to the State Tax Commission on the entire record contained in the

f i le .  The State Tax Commiss ion renders the fo l lowinq decis ion af ter  due

considerat ion of  the sa id record.

ISSUE

Did the petit ioner, Eugene Canini, properly deduct amounts

characterized as charitable contributions and miscellaneous deductions

on his New York State income tax return for the year l97l .
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FINDINGS OF FACT

i .  Pet i t ioner ,  Eugene Canin i ,  t imely  f i led Federa i  and New York

State income tax returns for  the year  I97L.  On said returns,  the

pet i t ioner  c la imed char i tab le contr ibut ion deduct ions to ta l l ing $Bf  6.00

and miscel laneous deduct ions to ta l l ing $758.00.  The pet i t ioner  res ided

at  30 Lake Street ,  Whi te  Pla ins,  NewYork and was employed as a sa les

manager  by Baxter ,  Kel ly  and Faust ,  Inc. ,  dur inq the year  in  quest ion.

2.  On June 24,  L971 ,  the Income Tax Bureau issued a Statement

of Audit Changes against the petit ioner assert ing that addit ional tax was

due for the year L97I . The grounds for the assessment were that the petit ioner

had fa i led to  substant ia te $738.00 in  char i tab le contr ibut ions and S758.00

in miscel laneous deduct ions.  A Not ice of  Def ic iency was issued asser t ing

$209.44 in  addi t ional  tax due p lus 527,54 in  accrued in terest  for  a  to ta l

amoun t  o f  $2  3  6 .  9  B .

3.  The pet i t ioner ,  Eugene Canin i ,  o f fered a check made out  to

the Archdiocese of  New York in  the amount  of  $45.00 to  substant ia te

part of his charitable contribution deductions. The petit ioner claimed

that the remainder of these char i table contributions were cash contributions

and donations of personal property to various churches and charitable

organizations for whi.ch no receipts were given. The petit ioner stated that his

miscel laneous business re la ted deduct ions consis ted of  the fo l lowing:

Chr i s tmas  ca rds  and  s tamps ,  $15  .00 ;  magaz ines  and  pe r iod i ca l s ,  $55  .00 ;

g i f t s  and  en te r ta inmen t  (pu rchased  a t  l ess  than  $25 .00  pe r  i t em) ,  $160 .00 ;
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and home of f ice expenses ,  $447 .00.  The pet i t ioner  of fered a le t ter

dated November I0 ,  1972,  f rom Baxter ,  Kel ly  & Faust  s tat ing that

Mr. Canini travelled extensively in his work and that i t  was necessary

for him to maintain an off ice in his home. The petit ioner computed his

home off ice expense in the fol lowing manner. The petit ioner determined

that one-half of one room of his four-room apartment (L/8 of his home)

was devoted to  bus iness use.  The pet i t ioner  mul t ip l ied h is  to ta l  month ly

rent and electr icity expense by twelve to determine a ful l  year's expenses

and divided that f igure by eight to achieve his annual home off ice expenses.

A check dated December I ,  I  971 ,  in  the amount  of  $342.00 made out  to

Biltmore Towers was offered to substantiate the monthly rental cost of

the pet i t ioner '  s  apar tment .

4.  The pet i t ioner ,  Eugene Canin i ,  adequate ly  substant ia ted

deductions for Christmas card expenses and for magazine cost while

showing those i tems to be re la ted to  pet i t ioner 's  bus iness.  The pet i t ioner

fai led to present any evidence, either documentary or any other sort to

prove that charitable cash contributions or donations of personal property

were actually received by charitable organizations.

CONCLUSiONS OF IAW

A. That, the petit ioner, Eugene Canini, properly deducted amounts

represent ing Chr is tmas card expenses,  magazine expenses,  and g i f t  and

enter ta inment  expenses incurred in  purchases of  less than $2S.00 per  i tem.

The petit ioner's deduction of charitable contributrons was proper in the

amount  of  $45.00 as substant ia ted by h is  check to  the Archdiocese of

New York.
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B. That, the petit ioner, Euqene Canini, properly deducted

expenses for maintenance of an off ice in his home since he proved this

expenditure to be ordinary and necessary to his business.

C. That, the remainder of the petit ioner's purported charitable

deduction was properly disal lowed since the actual receipt of the

purported contributions was not substantiated.

D. That, the petit ion is granted to the extent of reducing

contr ibut ions and miscel laneous deduct ions d isa l lowed f rom $1 ,496.00

to $641 .00,  and of  reducing addi t ional  personal  income tax due f rom

$209 .44  to  $90 .74 ,  t oge the r  w i th  such  i n te res t  as  may  be  l aw fu l l y  due ;

that the Income Tax Bureau is hereby directed to accordingly modify the

Not ice of  Def ic iency issued lune 24,  L974,  and that  except  as so granted,

the pet i t ion is  in  a l l  o ther  respects  denied.

DATED: Albany, New York
May  18 ,  L976


